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C hi.l^  not t'ne lin^< iiu:^ h o u rs  o f  liiV, 

i t s  toils wilt soon be o^cr;

Its  scones  o f  p;lrry 'in.I o f  

Its  r?r!-air>s au:! rite,
v7 ill v e x  th  ' ::•■ i r t  no n .-; 'c—

An.l y-’t th- vr-.iwy sou!:i t \ a t  -̂rri- vo 

A moiuont’d w eary  track,
-Perliaps in aflor years would giv'C 

A world to win it back.

Chide not the lingering lapse o f  Timo'j 
Nor count its moments dull; 

t^'or soon thf; bcll, with mournful chime, 
XN'ill waft thy spirit to a clime 

MoBt bright and beautiful;
A. land where grief will never fizng 

Ite darkness on the sou l!
^Vhere faith and hope shall gladly ing 

Their path without control.

Chide not Time's slow and silent hours, 
T hough heavy they may seem ;

T he  papt has sought oblivion’̂  shores— 
Tile prosf'nt, Avhich alone is ours,

Is passing like a <lreMni;
And they who s^'arcely heed its track,

Or wish its course more tast^
"With fruitless cnre may still call back 

One moment of the past.

r)}ide not a moment’s wearj* flight.
Too soon it speeds awiiy ;

And ever brings the hour of nitrht— 
And dimmer makes the feeble sight— 

Tlien work while yet 'tis d a y ;
Tiiu=; shall life's morning ray depart 

Without one vain re g re t ;
And death steal gladly on the heart, 

W h e n  life’s briiiht s\m hath  set.

T H E  SO U L 'S  D E F IA X C E .*
1 said to sorrow's awful storm 

T hat b ta t  against my br»‘ast,
Hage on!—thou may’st desti‘o\ tiiis form, 

And I ly it iou’ at rcf-t;
12ut still the spirit, that now brooks 

Thy temp«-.<t. ragin^r hi eh.
Undaunted, on its lury lool^s 

W ith steadfast eye.

I s id to Pertiirv's m^acrre train.
Tome on !—your threats I brav^*;

My I trt poor life-drop you may drain,
\ n d  crush me, to the? £jrave ;

Yi't still the. spirit that endures,
Sliall mock your force the while.

And meet each col.l. cold crasp  of vours, 
W ith  bitter smile.

I said to cola Xegleet and Scorn,
Pass on !—T heed you n o t ;

Ye may pursue me till my form 
And being are forgot;

Yet still the spirit, which you see 
Undaunted by your wiles,

Draws from its own nobilitv
Its high-born smiles.

I sai<i to Frienfjship’s menaced blow, 
Strike d eep !—my heart shall b e a r ;

T)mu canst but add one bitter woe 
To those already there ;

Yet still the spirit, that sustains 
This  last severe distress,

S^hall smile upon its keenest pains.
And scorn redress.

I sai 1 to Death's uplifted dart.
Aim sure !—Oh. why delay ?

Tiiou wilt not find a fearful heart—
A weak, reluctant p re y ;

For still the spirit, firm and free. 
Triumphant in the last dismay, 
rajiped in its own ett rnitv.

Shall smiling pass away.

ly. W e  then rubbed him off brisl-ly tiil the skin ivns 
dry and somewhnt excited. P>ut as there was still 
considerable heat in the throat, wc took a  napkin, 
doubled six or eight times, and wet it in cold water, 
and then covered this witli a dry cloth, and took him 
into bed between his parents.

Almost iinmodiately, w’hen we began to apply the 
cold water, the symptoms began to subside very fast, 
and he said, v. ith a grateful tone, that he felt better, 

i In the mornir.g he rose, no croupy symptoms rem.ai- 
ncd ; and afferle i:*g  bathed and clothed, he went 
ovt, as Vtsual. to ,:\ke his airing before breakfast.— 
Y '- t^ r  lay "nd to day, he has showed some remain- 

»̂ vnV| :: s f a c: ■ ^ '^nd has not been so well as 
r<- th ' ;;t'r-A k. b- t iie has played about the house, 

ar;a b>rn Cot "o I'.vi.ud, and has been incomparably 
: t)i' ;'j"ter any former attack; and on

ut th“ .* o-T'!-ions, did the means used afibrd 
him anything like as speedy relief as the cold water 
did upon this occasion. E . A L L E N ,

Boston, April 2, 1838. 64, Elliott St.

T he foregoing statement being published in a Bos
ton paper, led to the following experiment, and also 
the cure made in Rochester, an account of which 
we published last w eek :

S i r : In October, 1833, myself, wiic and little 
daughter, then nearly three years old, tov^k a jour
ney of about thirty miles, to spend a  week in the 
country. From exposure or improper diet, or both, 
the little girl was attacked with the Croup, the third 
night from home. She aroused her mother trom 
sleep, by hugging her around the neck. She could 
not speak, luid it was with extreme dilficulty that 
she coidd breathe. I sprang from the bed and hast
ened for a tub, and pail of cold wat'^r. I striped her 
and placed her in the tub, and poured the water on 
her freely. W e then took her into bed and com
menced rubbing her briskly with flannels and gave 
her cold water to drink. She became better rajiidly, 
anil witJiin one hour, we were quietly asleep again. 
In the morning, our littlle girl received her usual 
bath, and has continued well to the present time.

W IL L IA M  A V IIEELER. 
Boston, March 20, IS 10.
Il such simple means as these will so promplv cure 

the croup, that ilreadful disease is disarmed of its 
terrors. "W e hope the Faculty  will carefully exam
ine this matter. W e need not ask parents to give 
heed to it. How many children are every year hur- 

I ried to the sjrave by this tearful, sudden and violent 
I disease . A n d  we might pertinently ask, how many 
I a r e  d es tro y e d  b y  th e  m e a n s  u se d  to cu re  it. ?

• 'i Ill's Po< m w'ls writt* n !n';ny y> or? np-o, hy 
wrirtf a from . .\p. ric nc» 'in.l f, ti n̂  ̂ T’l* rc is v 
fibli* iiranili ur "tui j, iw r in si nfiini n-s, sustrr 
ar-, t y nn • n' TL'̂ y of <’X>)rt ssinn 11 to th
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From the Chnrlfsron Courier.

rOLD VvATCR.—A C'URl’ FOR THK CROUP.

W e  last week copi<>d trom the Rocliestcr D«'mo- 
crat, a r;«se in which llie Croup wrtf  ̂ very  prom])*]y 
cun>d by  the u.se of  cold w atrr .  T lie  following case 
w as the original ex | erim ent o f  t!n> i< ind.

S ik : Our Ihtle son, now' nearly thn'e y(>r.rs old, 
been subj«!ct to the croup from earlv infynry.— 

W hen h<> was about six months old, he had a pretty 
severe attaa k, an 1 betbre hr was nine months old. he 
had iwo otiier attacks. In each of these r^ses a pliv- 
siciitn was promptly called in, and the child aviis 
treated in the usual mai.ni'r, wath emctic.s, syrups, 
parc gorics, &c., &c.. and at each time, cither from 
the original disea>:e, or from the treatment of the 
case, the croup symptoms were toll-..wed by a fever, 
v.hich lasted several days, and in one instance more 
than a w'eek—requiring medi<-;d attendance dailj'.

About f(,\ir o’clock in the night of day before ves- 
terday, we w'ere awakene^l from our sleep by his dis
tress. He w as laboring under a severe attack of the 
Croup. H e breathed with great difliculty, and seem
ed almost sufl'ocated. His cough was extremely 
lioaise and croupy, and he c-ould hardly speak in a 
whisper, and all the symptoms grew’̂ worse rapid!v’.

W e rose immediately and took him irom his bed, 
and stripr him, and b^gan to bathe him ftll over wath 
cold water, but nmst freely about the throat, head, 
and ch es t ; and his mother t^ok a vessel of cold wa- 
ti r and poured it upon tiie back of his neck, and thus 
w*-. . ontinu* d to buUie him tiil he became quite chil-

Froni thf Farmers’ llcgist. r.

CRl’SIIED CORN 3IEAL—WINTFIUXG HOGS, &c.

Indebted to the Farm«‘rs’ Register for manv va- 
luaV)le lacts and .suirgestions, in relation to agricultu 
ral operations, I f(;el mys( If bound to endeavor to 
discharge the obligation I have thus inctirred, by 

j communicating, from time to time, for the benefit of 
j your correspondents and readers, brief notes of such 
j improvements in the prevailing modes of manage- 
j ment in rural economy, as I can recommend to the 
j adoption of my brotlier farmers, upon the authority 
of my personal t '.pr'-i.-nce and observation. A few 
words at present as to the best mode of wintering 
ho!js.

My stock consits of two large breeding sows, far 
advanced in pregnancy, (I design their pig-s for pork 
next winter,) and eleven shoats, eijjht about five and 
three about seven n’onths old ; all pronounced by 
my neighbors very fine animals. The pigs are con
fined in a pen of good size, so situated that thev can 
bask at pleasure in the sun-shine. and provided with 
a  warm and dry sleeping apartment, separated trom 
the body of the pen by a close wall of rails, about 
two and a half t'eet high, with a hole at one end, for 
ingress and eoress. and covered with a sloping roof 
of plank overlapping each other. T he  pen is not 

j floored, but is kept sutficienfly drv by an abundant 
supjtly ot shucks, corn-stalks, and refuse straw, out 
of which my pigs are industriously manufacturing 
several loads of excellent manure. M y breeding 
sows run at large, because I have not as yet found 
it convenient to build them a p e n ,; but they find a 
warm bed in my stable, anti rarely wander far from 
my premises. I feed my hogs reg\il,^irly twice a day. 
morning ancl evenintr. I woidd greatly prefer feed
ing young hogs three times a day, if I could do it 
with any sort of convenience, with slop made by 
boiling meal made of corn crushed in the ear, and 
ground ear and c(d) together. I find, by repeated 
experiment.^, that one gallon of crushed corn meal, 
V'f l! boih'd. \. ill. w hen cooled, make about five gal- 
loi’s of thick niut-h. 'riiis mush I mix, in feeding, 
wi h about an equal quantity of hot water, frequent
ly throv h)g ii to lh “ y.^W a double handful of bran, 
slirring it w* 11, ana g iv ' il to my pigs warm. I put 
a handiu! of salt into the pot about three times a 
week, and occasionally a shovel full of ashes. W ith  
this allowance, m}* hogs are in finer order and much 
better condition than any of my ncighV»ors’, and some 
of them are fat enough for the knite. I boil my meal 
at convenient times in a pot holding ol»out five gal
lons. I prefer letting the water boil before the meal 
is stirred in. The meal is thoroughly mixed with 
the water by means of a Hat paddh*, and is sullered 
to boil violently for half an hour or more. I w'ould 
prefer a cheap boiling apparatus, but having just 
commenced farming, 1 have not found time to build 
a furnace. I shall be prepared, however, by next 
wdntf r, to fatten my hogs on boiled roots and'crush- 
ed corn mea!.

^ . itii a large kettle^ and a barrel to hold the mush, 
mt'ny gallon.s might be prepared daily in every kit
chen, by tJie s( rvant.^, ader the meals are cooked, and 
especially at night by the large roaring fires which 
the negroes will keep to warm themselves by. I 
know no way, excej)t, perhaps, by feeding on roots, 
in which hogs can be so well kept througJi winter at 
so little expense. My stock of thirteen, for instance, 
consume only a peck of crushed corn meal, equal to 
a  single gallon of corn, a  day. Thi.«, a t the rate at 
which corn is selling in my neighborhood, 37 1-2 cts. 
a bushel, is only one-tlnrd of a  cent a day for each 
hog. The manure wall nmre than pay for the extra 
trouble and expense of preparing the food.

This strikes use, on reflection, as even a  cheaper 
mode of sustaining hogs through the winter than 

I b} feeding them with potatoes or the sugar beet or 
 ̂ mangel wurtzcl. A peck of potatoes, the usual dai- 

1 ly allowance to each hog, would be G 1-4 cts. a  day,
: at the price at which potatoes are now' selling in my 
I neighborhood; and, supposing that 500 bushels of 
I sugar beet are equal in product to 40 bushels o f  corn 
to the acre, then, if each hog be allowed a peck of 
sugar beet daily, the 40 bushels of corn ground up 
cob and corn together, and boiled into good slop’ 
will, upon the principles of calculation furnished by 
my cxj>eriment, go more than twice as far as the 500

bushels of sugar b e e t  As to whole corn, it is evi
dent that four times the quantity I consumed in slop, 
that i.s, a peck daily, would hardly keep thirteen hogs 
in living order. M y corn is crushed a t  a  neighbor
ing mill, w here I haul it by the w'agon load, and take 
aw ay meal when I want it. F o r  crushing and grin
ding I pay a toll of one-tenth.

A neighbor of mine, a  large iron manufacturer, 
feeds his mules on crushed corn meal mixed with 
cut straw, and though they w’ork hard every day, 
they are as fat as it is desirable to have them. Crush
ed corn meal, a t  from 15 to 25 cents a  bushel, accor
ding to the price of corn, is, it seems to me, tiie chea
pest horse feed tliat can be used. It is certainly 
cheaper than oats, or rye, or whole corn. T he far
mers in this neighborhood are beginning to use it 
quite extensively. It is much healtiiier than whole 
corn, as well as cheaper.

A neighbor informs me that he fattened an old co\v 
last fall on crushed corn meal, that she fattened re 
markably fast, made first rate beef, and yielded an 
enormous quantity o f  tallow for a cow' of her size.

I Iced my milch cow twice a  day with half a  gal
lon of crufihed corn meal boiled in about four gal
lons of w ater; and w’ould not want better slop for a 
milch cow\

Crushed com meal being so valuable for feeding 
all kinds of stock, ever\’ mill, and every planter and 
farmer having a horse power, either for a cotton gin 
or a threseing machine, ought to be provided with fi 
corn crusher. While he w'ould thus promote his in
dividual interest, the country w’ould save millions of 
dollars annually. I obst'rved in a  late (Cultivator, a 
notice of a  machine called “ T h e  V i r g i n i a  C o r n - 

CKtTsiiER,” w’hich, fifter fiv'e years’ trial, is represf*n- 
ted by the manufacturer, Robert Sinclair, Jr., of Bal
timore, a.*? an efficient and durable machine, not lia
ble to get out of order, and crushing tw’enty bushels 
of corn per hour with one horse, fine enough for 
feeding any kind of stock. Mr. S. says he has sold 
a mnnber of them, and that they have given univer
sal satisfaction. I f  the machine is as valuable as it 
is represented to be, a tolerably large farmer would 
save the price of one ('$♦35) in a single year. Tw’o 
or more neighbors might club together and buy one, 
or several farmers might establish a machine at some 
mill in their neighborhood. T he  toll would soon pay 
tor the machine.

While I am writing, I would just caution your rea
ders against throwing hog or b e e f t o  hogs: 
one of my ;neighbors having just lost two valuable 
SOW'S by the carelessness of his negroes in tliis par
ticular. T he  lights choke tJic hogs.

PL O U G H B O Y .
Rockbridge, Va., De<'. 2S, l^tO.

and IJnclc S am  ”— alluding, exclusively, then, to 
the said “ U ncle S a m ” Wilson. T h e  joke took 
am ong the w orkm tii, and passed curren tly ; and 
“ Uncle S a m ” himself bf ing prtsent, was occasion
ally rallied by them on the increasing extent of his 
poss« ssions.

M any of th(se w oikm cn being of a character 
denominated “ food for powder.” were found shortly 
after folknving the recruiting drum, and pushing 
toward the frontier lin(s, for the double purpose of 
meeting the tnem y, and of eating the provisions 
they had so lately labored to put in good order.—  
T h e ir  old jokes of couise accompanied them, and 
before the first campaign ended, this identical one 
first appeared in piint— it g a in 'd  favor rapidly, till 
it p. riftrated and was rocognisid in every part of 
the country, and will, no doubt, continue so while 
the* U. S. remain a nation. It originated precist ly 
as above stated ; and the writer of this article dis- 
tiJictly recoll.'cts rn n a ik in g ,  at a time w hen it first 
appeared in print, to a person who was equally 
aw are  of its origin, how odd it w'ould be should this 
silly joke, originating in the midst of beef, pork, 
piciik', salt, mud, and hoop-poles, eventually be- 

^coinc a national cognomen.

V A It I E T Y

A  Noble Child.— W^iile the United States was 
d raw ing  near thj? Macedonia, a child on board said 
to Decatur— “ Commodore, I wish you would put 
my name on the muster-roll.” “ W h a t f o r ? ”—  
“ T h a t I m ay get a share of the prize-money.” It 
was done— ailer the capture, the Commodore said, 
‘’ W'fll, Ned, she’s our’s, and your share of the 
prize money will be about what w’ill you do
with it ? ” “ n i  St nd 8100  to m y mother, and the
oth( r shall send me to school.” T h is  boy is now 
a midshipman.

Jugs. T h e  J u g  is th e  most singular utensil - a- 
pail, tuinbler, or de*caut^ r^ay be rinsed, and yoxt 
m ay  satisfy yourself hy optical proof that the thing 
js clean , but the ju g  has a little hole in the top. an»i 
the inteiini is all darkness. N o  eye penetrates if 
no hand m ovts over the surface. ‘Y'ou can clea.n 
It only by putting in water, shaking it up and pour
ing It out. If the water comcs out clean, you judger 
you have succeeded m purifying the jug,‘ and vice 
versa. H ence the ju g  is like the hum an heart. N o  
mortal eye can look into, its reccsses^ but you can 
judge of its purity  or im purity  only by what comoti 
out of it.

C ity  Habits.— A  gentleman from Boston, on a 
visit to his friend in the country, speaking of the 
tim* s. observt d that his wife had lately expended 
^5 0  for a  habit. H is friend replied, “ here in the 
country we don’t allow our wives to £'et into such 
habits.^'' ®

Grace. Dr. F ranklin , w hen a child, found the 
graces made by his father before and after 

meals very tedious; one day, aftnr the winter’s p ro 
visions had been sahed, “ I thinV, father ” said 
Benjamin, “ if  yoiL were to say Grace over the 
whole cask once for all— it w’Duld be a vast saving 
of time.”

N autica l Sermon.— W 'lun  Whitfield preached 
before the seame n at N ew  Y ork , he had the fol- 
low'ing bold apostrophe in his se rm on ;

“ W>11, my boys, we have a clear sky, and are 
m aking  fine headw ay over a smooth sea, before a 
light breeze, and we shall soon lose sight of land. 
But what means this sudden lowering of the hea
vens, and that dark  cloud arising from b('neath the 
western horizon? H a rk  ! Don’t you h* a r  distant 
thunder ? Don’t you see those flashes o f Itght- 
ning? T here  is a storm g a th e r in g ! Ev-ery man 
to his duty ! H ow  the wav( s risf‘ and dash against 
the ship! T h e  air is dark ! I ’he tempest rag(s! 
Our masts are gone! T h e  ship is on her beam  
ends! W hat next?”

It is said that the unsuspecting tars, reminded of 
former perils on the det p, as if struck by the pow 
er of magic, arose w ith  united voici s aii'l minds, 
a n d  excla iine il ,  'I'ake to the t o n s  boat.

Srle.’ttd from “ The Percy Anccdotcy.’*

R^*ort Courteous.— Judge R., wdio presided in 
the County Court of an American State, was fond 
of indulging hims* If occasionally in a joke at the 
expense'of Counst llor B., a practising attorn* y in  
the same comt, with whom he was very intimate 
and for whom h«* had a high regard. On a certain 
occasion, whi n pleading a cause at the bar, .Mr. 
B. observed that he would conclude his remarks 
on th(‘ following day, unle ss the coir.t would con
sent to set late enough for him to finish th*'in that 
evening. “ sir,*’ snid the judge, ‘‘n<;t .sr/; len s  
Set.” “ I stand correcfe-d, sir,” Siiid the c»juns« llor. 
bowing. Not long after, whik* giving an opinion, 
the Judge remarkeii, that und< r .such and such cir
cumstances an action would not la?/ “ Lie, mav it 
please your honor,” sa)'s the cuuns< llor, “ not Lay • 
h. ns lay ”

A debate once took place among tlie members of 
the court of luiother American Statt', as to how lon<’- 
they should set to dis^pose of the busin< ss before
them. Three weeks n th s t  were determined o n __
” W hy, in the name of wonder,” inquired a w ag at 
the biir, “ do tht^y not set four weeks; like other 
iret'se I ”

Frankliti— “ F’ri( nd F rank lin .” said M yers Fish- 
♦ r. a Cl 1( brated quaker lawyer of Philailelphia, one 
day, ‘ thee knows almost everything ; can thee tell 
me how I am to preserve my small beer in the back 
yard ? m y neighbors are tapping it of nights.”

“ Put a barrt 1 of old Madeira by the side of it,” 
replied thei Doctor, “ k t  them but g it  a taste of the 
Aladfira. and I’ll u ig a g e  they will never trouble 
thy small beer any m o r e . ”

The H 'ondpeclicr.— An Irishm an was observed 
one day attentively watching a redhfaded wockI- 
p* ck 'r. w hik ' it was tapping a beech tree. On be
ing asked wh et attract' il his att»‘‘ntion. he* sai<l. “ I ’m 
spe'e ring at that str.mgo upon yonder tre'e—
tor sure e-nough tne siliy crnthur  has knocked his 
fiice against it, till his heael is a gore of bluid.^'

Rerolufionnrj/ — One day in the mieklle of w in 
ter, < r( neral (ireen, w h in  j)assing a sentinel who 
was barefooted, sai I, “ I fe ar, nty good k llow, you 
suffe r much fienn the* se'Vf re cold.” V erv much,” 
was the* re ply, “ but I do not complain. 1 know I 
sheiuH fire  b« tte'r. had our ( ieneral the means of 
IT ttiijg suppli' s The y say. howe v*-r. that in a 
I’t w' days, we' sliall have a fitrht. and then I shall 
take care to secure a pair of shoes.”

Dr^amiv:; Match.— Sir W illiam Johnson, wlie) 
was superinte neknt of indian affairs in America pre 
vious to the revolution, recieved sonit* suits of clothe s 
from England richly laceel, when Heiidnck, k ing 
of the five nations of Mohawks, w'as prese n̂ . 'i 'he 
chief admired them much, but did not say anythin'r 
at the time. In a fenv days Henidrick calk-d on Si? 
William, and acquainted him that he had hail a par- i v 
ticular dream. On Sir W^illiam inquiring what it 
was, he told him he had dreamed that he gave him 
one of those fine suits which he had recie'ved from 
over the gre*at water. Sir W illiam  took the hint, 
and immediatedy pre sente d him with one of the rich
est suits. H i“n;lrick, highly pkase el w'ith this gen- 
e'losity. retired. A shoit time afte*r this. Sir W illhm . 
happe ning to be in company with He nelrick, toki 
him that he ha<l hael a dre*am. Hendrick be ing 
very solicitous to know what it was. Sir Williarn 
infe)i-med him that he had dreamed that he ( H tn  
drick) had made him a present of a particular tract 
of land (the most valuable on the M ohawk river) of 
about 5.000 acre s. Hendrick prese^nted him with

The H erm it an d  the Visio))— It is told of a re
ligious H'cluse', u  ho, in the early  ages of C hristian
ity. betook hims< If to a cave in Uppe-r E gyp t, which, 
in the times of the Pharaohs. ha<i bee-n a'depositoiy 
tor mummif s. that he prayed th' re, morning, norm, 
and night, eatin'j oidy (>f the dates which some 
ne*ighboring trews alfoidtd and drinking of the w a 
ter of the* Nile. At h ngth. the hermit became 
weary ejf life, and theai he j)rave*d still more earn 
est Iv.

After this duty one day he fd l asleep, pnd th** 
ision of an ange 1 ajipe ared to him in a dream, 
ommanding him to arise', and cut down a neighbor

ing palm-tree, and make a rope of its fibns. and, 
after it was done, the ange l w’oul l apprar to him 
again. T h e  hermit awok»*. and instantly applie d 
hinise If to obe y the vision.

H e trave lled about, from place to plac-:', m any 
days btfe)re In* could procure* an axe'; and during 
this journey, he felt happie*r than he had be^en foi 
u^any yeais. H is prayers were' now short and 
i''W ; but what they wanted in b'ligth and number, 
they out-measured in fervency.

H aving  re turne d with the axe, he cut elown the 
t r e e ; and with much Ldior and assiduity for seve
ral days, pre pare d the fibres to m ake the* Vope; and 
afler a continuance of daily occupation for somethe land immediate ly, with this shrewd n m a ik ,

“ Now. Sir W illiam, I  will nc'ver dream with you j w'ee ks, comple teel the command, 
again, yo n  dre*am too hard for me.” T h e  tract T h e  vision that night appeared to tlie hermit, as
thus obtained is called to the present day. S i r  W i l -  promised, and thus addre*sse d him ; “ Y ou  are now
Ham's Dreamins^-Jjojid. no longer w'eary of life', but happy. Know, then.

that man was made fê r lab o r ; and prayer also is 

O rig in  o f  Uncle % ? / .”— M uch learning and ’ the one ns \vedl as the oth.*r isVssmtial to
n  search have been ex^H sed  in tracing the origin well-being. Arise- m the* morning, take the cord, 
of odd name s, and odd sayings, which, ta k in g  their "  ^̂ h it girel up thy loins, and go foith into the 
origin in seime trifling ocfeurre-nce or event easily it be as a memorial to thee, of what
explained or we*ll unelerstooel for a time, yet in the expects froiti man, it he would be bkssed w'ilh
course of years, becoming involved in mystery, as- on earth
sume an impoitance equal at le*ast to the skill and 
ingenuity re q u in d  to explain or trace them to their 
origin. “ T h e  Swan with two n eck s ;” “ T h e  Bull 
and M outh;” “ All  my eye, Betty Martin,” and 
many others are of this character— and who knows 
but an hundred years hence, some “ learned com
mentator ” m ay puzzle his brain to furnish some in
genious explanation of the national appellation pla
ced at the he ad of this article. T o  aid him, there
fore, in this research, I will state the facts as they 
occurred ander m y own eye.

Immediately after the declaration of the last w ar 
with England, Elbert Anderson, of N ew  Y'ork 
then a Contractor, visited Troy, on the Hudson! 
where was concentrated, and w‘here he purchased! 
a large quantity of provisions— beef, pork, &c. T h e  
inspe ctors of the.se article s at that place, were Mes
sieurs Ebenezor and Samuel Wilson. T h e  latter 
gentleman (invariably known as “ Uncle Sa m '^ )  
g ‘ nerally superintended in person a large number 
of workmen, w'ho, on this occasion, were employed 
in overhauling the provisions purchased by the Con
tractor for the army. T h e  casks w'ere m arked E.
A ~ U .  S. T his  w'ork fell to the lot of a facetious 
fellow in the employ of the Mess. s. W^ilsons, Ayho 
on bemg asked by some of his fellow-workmep the 
meaning of the mark, (for the letters U. S. for Uni- 
ted States, w’as almost entirely new' to them.) said 
“ ho did not know, unless it meant E lb er t  Ayidtrson

At mi assembly a gentk'man entered into con
versation with a young nobleman who was near 
him. Being a strange*r, he made* several inquiries 
respe*cting the company, which w'ere answered with 
great politeness. A t length he said, “ W h o  is that 
lat sow at the other end of the room?” “ That, Sir,” 
replied the young nobleman, “ that fat sow is the
Countess of D , and I have the honor to be one
of her little pigs.”— On the danger of personalities 
in Com pany— from “ Instructions in Etiquette.”

Alexander the Gre'at. seeing Diogonese looking 
attentively at a large collection of hum an bones piled 
one upon another, asked the philosopher what he 
was lookinging for. “ I am se'arching,” said Dio
gonese, “ for the bones of your father, but I cannot 
distinguish them from those of his slaves.”

A  rich m an’s son frequently begins the world 
w here his father left off, and ends w here his father 
began— Penniless. Give your son a  trade, and let
him be of some service to the w'ortd he lives in. 
T ra ia  him up to some honorable profession, and in 
due time he will doubly repay for the labor and the 
pains bestowed on his youth.

A yankcc has just gone into Culm wdth a  ‘hull 
rafV of men and materials for constmcting a  rail road 
in that region. Que’er critters these same Yankees.

A  Neic Town A ffa ir .— T h e  inhabitants of a cer
tain town in Connecticut, it is said, have voted that, 
w hereas the selling of rum is profitable to the seller 
and unprofitble to the tow'n, the tow'n wdll take the 
business into their ow'n hands. T h ey  accordingly 
appointed a man to sell spirits for them, voted him a  
salary, ordered the selectmen to furnish the rum, 
and diree'ted the agen t to register every man w ho 
bought the rum and the quantity bought.

Pompositff.— A  facetious gentleman, travelling in 
the interior of the Suites, on arriving a t  his lodg
ing place in the evening, w as met by the ostler, 
whom he thus addressed, “ Boy, extricate that quad
ruped from the vehicle, stabulate him ; denote him an 
adequate supply of nutritious alim ent; and w'hen the 
Aurora of the morn shall again illumine the oriental 
horizen, I w’ill aw ard you a  pecuniary compensation 
tor your amicable hospitality.” T he  boy, not un- 
der.standing a w’ord, ran into the house, saying,— 
“ Mausser, he*re’s .a Dutchman wants to see you.”

DR. P . C. CALDWELL
IN F O R M S  his friends, that he has re

sumed the practice of Medicine, and will 
happy to attend all their calls. His 

Shop is on main street, a  few doers below Major 
Sm ith’s Tavern .

Chcirlottc . M a r c h  10, 1841. 2 - 4

j j o t H t s j S t n U t n s .

IL L IA M  H U X T E R  would inform hi.s custa 
▼  » mers and the public generally, that he still 

continues the B O O K -BlN D IiSG  B U S IN E S S  at his 
old s(a?id, a  few’ doors south-east of the Brach Mint. 
H e will be happy to receive orders in his line, an<I 
ph'dfies himsell to spare no pains to give complete 
satisfaction.

Orde rs left a t  his Shop, or a t the Office o f the 
‘ Me*cklenburg Jefl‘ersonian,’‘ w'ill receive immediatti 

attention. [(charlotte, M arch 5, 1841.

T H E  Subscriber respectfully begs 
leave* to intbrm the citizens o f  C har

lotte, that h(̂  has maele ample arrangem ents to fur
nish them tor anotiier year w'ith first rate B E E F .  
He' has been in the busine*ss now nearly  five years, 
anel the epiality ot his Be^et, anel the moderate^ price's 
a t w hie-h he* has hitherto sold it. he hop<*s will insure 
him a continuance of liberal patrona<re. H e  will 
butche*r and otfer in market none bu t B ee f  o f th e  
very best c)ualilv, and nicely dre*ssed.

T H O M A S  G O O D L A K E .
M arch 10, 1S41. 2- f

bUddc:..)

GOHDORD COFFEE-HOUSE.

T
h e  Subscriber respectfully announces to the 
citizens •)! Concord and surrounding counlr\', 

that he lias opened a

In the Town of Concord, w'here he will keep con
stantly on hand a large supply of

S U C H  A S
W ines and ld q \ io rs ,  importeel and dom estic .  AI> .̂ 

S u^ar. CV>ffe‘e*, Bre'.ad. Crackers, Cheese, Lem.'^e^. 
F rench Prunes, Cake*s. Raisins, Candies o f all 
kinds\ Toys, prime C hew ing  and Smoking T obac
co, Spanish S egars  o f the best quality. G arden 
See'ds e>f every kind, Ineligo, Copperas, Madder, 
G iE ger ,  Spicer, Pepper. Almonel.';, Cloves, C inna
mon, Enfr!i“̂ h Walnuts, Maccaroni, Vermaselli, 
Sar<line.s, IIe*rrings, Essence of Cinnamon, Cloves, 
anel Pe*ppermint,

Anel a variety of other articles too tedious to men< 
tion.

T he  Tuidersicrneel hope.s. by  strict attention to bu
siness, and by keepiiiijr a com'pU'te stock, to merit and 
receive a liberal share of public patrona£re,

F . R . R O U E C H E .  
M arch 16, 1841. 2-3

TO TllK PUBLIC.

JO H N  O’F A R R E L L  annour.cea to his custom
ers and the public generally, that he has dispo- 

se*d ot his <*ntire stock of Groceries, Liquors, &c., to 
Mr. John B. Roueche of Lincolnton, and will close 
his business in Charlotte on Thurselay of the ensu
ing Aj)ril County Court. Until then, however, he 
will e ontinue* in business a t his old stand, and be glad 
to acconmie>date his customers with everj* article  in 
the Grocery line, ein the most reasonable terms.

J. O’F. £rive'.s tins earlv notice of his intention lo 
close busine-s.s iji order that all who owe him, either 
I.y note or book account, m ay have due time to come 
forward and make settlement, which he earnestly re 
quests the'm to do betw’een this and Court, for his 
notes and accounts must positively then be closed.

Charlotte, M arch 5, 1841. 1-tc

“ W'ith S c i s s o r s  sharp and R a z o r  keen,
I’ll dress your hair and shave you clean.”

B l i o n a p a i ’t c ,  the Barber^
R E S P E C T F U L L Y  informs his customer.^, 

/ t hat  he has removed his establishment to the 
east end of Col A lexander’s Long  Row% a 

few doors east of the Courthouse, w here he will be 
pleased to see them at all times. H e professes to be 
master of the “ Tonsorial Art,” and will spare no ef- 
fbrt to afiord entire satisfaction. C harges  moderate, 
to suit the times. [Charlotte, M arch 9, 1841.

JO B  PR IN TIN G .^

WE  are prepared a t  this Office wdth a  handsome^ 
®npply ot F an cy  Type, to execute all kinds of

SGcttci-^^ ICAS • "Wuntmg/
In a very supepor style, and a t short notice. Orders 
will be thankfully received.

Jefiersonian Office, Charlotte, M arch 9, 1841.
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